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Abstract 
Management of school administrationthat involvesteachers as educatorsis critical to achieving extracurricularexcellencein 
secondary schools. The successof students inthe areas of extracurricularwas not in-born, but had involved due to the 
implementationof management by teacher advisory. However, there is still a distinctgapbetweenthe teacher's responsibilitiesto 
manage the extracurricular managementwithstudents'successinthe field.Therefore,this study istoidentify the problems and tofind 
solutions whichwill be determinedto produce thequalityof teachers, particularly in the field of extracurricular activities. 
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1. Introduction 
attain the status of a developed nation, the implementation of extracurricular activities in schools has become an 
important agenda. The need to implement extracurricular activities have been stipulated in the Education Act 1996 
which states that extracurricular activities should be implemented with the intention to inculcate, foster and cultivate 
a sense of belonging among students, and to be disciplined, responsible, self-reliant and acquire skill in one chosen 
field. Mohd Sofian (2003) explained that the extracurricular is an extension of the teaching and learning in the 
classroom and in reality Mohd Najib (2007) said that the extracurricular is synonymous to the interests of the 
curriculum because the objectives enshrined in the National Education Philosophy can only be achieved through 
combined implementation of both these activities.  
The success of students in extracurricular could be realised through excellent extracurricular management by the 
teacher and followed with the involvement of students. The Cabinet Committee Report 1979 states that every 
extracurricular activities at school can only be accomplished in full in cases where teachers who handle these events 
know their duties well and perform the task with enthusiasm, honesty and dedication. Teacher plays a very 
important role in managing extracurricular activities in school and students who have the capability and capacity 
will continue to achieve excellence. The Education Act 1996 (Section 18), states that the implementation of the 
compulsory extracurricular is implemented by the teacher and the failure of teachers to manage and implement 
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extracurricular activities at school is an offence and liable to a fine not exceeding five thousand ringgit or 
imprisonment not exceeding six months or both (Education Act 1996, Section 135(1)).  
Based onthe Education Development Book 2001-2010, Ministry of Education Malaysia (MOE) explained that  
teachers should be encouraged to be committed to the success of extracurricular activities. Intellectual, spiritual 
needs, physical and emotional health of teachers (Soon Seng That, 2007) will be the yardstick in shaping the future 
success of students (Extracurricular Handbook, MOE). Finally, increased social skills development and integration 
of students and interaction among them will be achieved, thus preventing them from engaging in negative and 
unhealthy activities. Sulaiman (2008) says that management of extracurricular is the hope of every school 
administrator and this is in line with the aspirations of the governments who want the future generations to possess 
the value of leadership, competitiveness, disciplined and accountable. Therefore, the role of teachers, especially 
extracurricular advisors is critical to realizing the aspirations of the country. This is in line with the description of 
the Professional Circular, No.1/1985 and No. 4/1995 which states that the extracurricular activities have an 
important role in the formation of physical and spiritual development of pupils and is part of the National 
Curriculum (Regulation 3 (1), 1997). 
2. The Problems 
Previous studies  (Omardin, 1998; Wee, 2000; Robiah, 1998) found that teachers were still unable to organise 
and perform extracurricular activities effectively. Many teachers are untrained and have less understanding of their 
some of the teachers considered extracurricular activities as a waste of time and not beneficial (Yusnizam, 
A.,2008).Although extracurricular activities are compulsory in schools and given scores of ten percent of total marks 
(MOE, 2006) as a condition of admission to further studies at  public higher educational institutions., but according 
to Yusnizam (2008),the lack of ability, skills and knowledge on the part of the teachers will influence the pattern of 
co-operation under their supervision. Gregson, B.D. (2003) also argues that the trained teachers and trainee teachers 
need to work together to share knowledge in order to upgrade their skills. In the context of national education, 
extracurricular is aimed of producing individuals who are well-rounded. Thus, the ability of teachers in 
implementing the extracurricular activities in school management is a benchmark in determining the student success.  
In the Education Development Master Plan 2006-2010, the Ministry of Education outlined that the emphasis on 
extracurricular activities is in line with the objective of the nation to produce quality human capital. Therefore, every 
teacher, in addition to performing normal duties in the school curriculum, needs to also manage the extracurricular 
as part of their official duties. The effectiveness and robustness of the extracurricular activities in schools is 
dependent on the management of the school, especially teachers who are given such responsibility. The goals of all 
parties including the government, parents and student themselves would be achieved if the extracurricular is 
managed well. This is reinforced by the Ministry of Education Malaysia which have introduced standard evaluation 
form for student in extracurricular activities and made its implementation mandatory. Therefore, the quality of 
extracurricular teachers needs to be considered and to ensure the effectiveness of extracurricular management is 
constantly enhanced.Current education policies that apply at this time is considered satisfactory, but the 
implementation at the school level have not reached the mark because the nation have not succeeded in producing a 
competitive society in all fields particularly in the areas of extracurricular (Wee E.H., 2000). Therefore, the 
researcher feels that the quality of managing school extracurricular should be evaluated by certain set of standards 
and consistency. It is intended that the effectiveness and efforts to improve the quality of student involvement in 
extracurricular be always consistent. In the end, the researcher intends to develop and produce a complete inventory 
which can measure the performance and quality of extracurricular management in secondary schools. By using this 
inventory, the burden of administrators to assess the ability of teachers can be minimised and the evaluation carried 
out more systematically.The administrators can also use this inventory later to assess the involvement of 
extracurricular activities and achievements of their schools. 
3. Objective of Study 
Studies conducted are intended to achieve the following objectives: 
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i. To analyse current extracurricular  guideline by the Ministry of Education. 
ii. To construct statements based on the guideline in order to develop an inventory. 
iii. To tabulate the expected criteria which is then map to Bloom
affective domain. 
4. The Policy Evaluation in Managing Extracurricular Activities in School 
The policy evaluationis a systematic process for assessing the design, implementation and outcomes of 
educational policies. According to Anderson, J. (2010), policy expert emphasise that policy making is a sequential 
process indicated by well-defined steps a) agenda setting; b) policy formulation; c) adoption and implementation; d) 
policy evaluation. In many cases the last step policy evaluation often resulted in policy changes. Therefore, policy 
evaluation enables the various stakeholders to assess the degree to which extracurricular program has achieved the 
objectives, consider the effects and discover any possible changes to the existing policy.  
 
4.1.Assessment for Quality 
 
The results of this study would later create consciousness and provide guidance to teachers in carrying out their 
responsibilities as a teacher in charge of extracurricular activities. It would also help teachers to reflect on their 
management of extracurricular presently and so as to improve themselves to achieve a desired standard of 
extracurricular management.In making this assessment, the researcher will generate an inventory to measure the 
performance of teacher advisors guided by the existing document policies. This would be more meaningful because 
teachers translate basic policy indirectly in the implementation at schools. It is also expected that extracurricular 
effectiveness in future will continue to improve, thus meeting the aspirations of the National Education Blueprint 
(2006-
efforts of all levels of educators. The enthusiasm of teachers for their commitment  could help students become 
active and participate actively.  
5.  Suggestions In Problem Solving  
The document policy on Extracurricular Management Guideline  by the Ministry of Education formsthe basis 
of this study. The researcher will analyse current policy document to identify the expected criteria of the ministry. 
From the existing policy, the researcher would develop the statements based on the documented and stipulated 
guidelines found in the policy itself. Five criteria that have been identified are (i) planning, (ii) management, (iii) 
implementation, (iv) evaluation and (v) improvement.
policy are (i) Cognitive Domain such as Knowledge (C1), Synthesis (C5), Evaluation (C6);  (ii) Affective Domain 
for example Receiving Phenomena (A1), Responding to Phenomena A2, Valuing (A3), Organizing Values (A4), 
Internalizing Value (A4);  (iii) Psychomotor  Domain which is recognized by Perception (P1), Set (P2), Guided 
Response (P3), Complex Overt Response (P5), Adaptation (P6). The following tables summarize the results of the 
s Taxonomy domains of learning.  
Table 1: Planning 
 
C1 You have knowledge as a  extracurricular Teacher 
Advisor. 
A2 In your opinion extracurricular activities in school is 
important. 
P6 You agree that extracurricular activities should be 
included in the regular class schedule. 
C6  You are confident that strategic planning may help to 
achieve  excellence in extra curricular. 
 
Table 2: Management 
 
P2 You are  interested in managing extracurricular activities as 
directed by the State Education Department. 
C5 You are able to fully manage participation at 
school / zones / regions for an educational trip or 
even an on-going project. 
P1 Time allotted for extra curricular activities is not enough to 
mould into a desired character and personality of students. 
A3 Managing the extracurricular activities  can help 
you become a good leader. 
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A2 Management of extracurricular activities in schools should be 
given responsibility to young teachers only. 
A1 You can only engage in extracurricular activities 
when directed by school administrator. 
A2 Management of the school curriculum help teachers to get to 
know students more closely thus create better relationships 
and environmental harmony. 
A2 Extracurricular activities are not beneficial to the 
teacher advisors. 
A4 Management of extracurricular activities is a waste of time 
compared to a help session which is more in need to produce 
outstanding academic achievement. 
P6 You like to spend available time in school with 
pupils who are carrying out extracurricular 
activities. 
 
Table 3:  Implementation 
 
P3 You always comply with established procedures when 
carrying out the responsibility of the Teacher Advisor. 
P2 You always check member attendance and their 
signatures for every meeting. 
A5 You are responsible for recommending a list of members 
eligible to receive a Certificate of Appreciation to the 
School Extracurricular Committee. 
A3 Male teachers rather than female teachers were more 
interested to shoulder responsibilities during the 
implementation of extra curricular activities. 
A4 You are willing to carry out other duties as directed by 
the Principal  from time to time. 
A4 All the tools to implement in your school extracurricular 
activities are complete and ready for use. 
P3 You often seek advice from the experts to ensure 
excellence in the association / club / unit uniformed / 
games / sports. 
A2 You handle members who always comply with the 
regulations and legislation as stated in the constitution. 
P3 As the skills are very important in extracurricular 
activities for pupils, so they should be guided to acquire 
these skills. 
P3 Reference books for implementing extra curricular 
activities are easily available. 
P2 All teachers in these schools are given equal 
responsibilities in implementing extracurricular 
activities. 
C6 Facilities to implement extracurricular activities are 
appropriate, adequate and can be used. 
A4 By implementing management of extracurricular you 
feel more self confident and proud of yourself 
P2 Principals often monitor the extracurricular activities 
that is taking place in the school 
A3 Implementing extra curricular activities make you feel 
more sensitive to the environment and instill success . 
A3 Good and bad experiences implementing management 
of extra curricular activities can be  used as a guide to 
develop complete human capital 
A2 Extracurricular activities are so tiring. A2 You are interested in extracurricular activities at school. 
P3 Reference materials are adequate and can be found at 
any time. 
P5 You always work together with the schools to ensure  
success of a program. 
 
Table 4: Evaluation 
 
A3 You felt satisfied with the achievements and 
contributions you provide to the extracurricular 
activities. 
A4 You can evaluate the academic performance of an 
active member who participate in extracurricular 
activities 
P2 All teachers in your school implement the stipulated 
extracurricular activities with success. 
A4 You can assess the ability of committee members 
(students) who manage to organize extracurricular 
activities. 
P3 The school administrator provide support and 
encouragement to teachers to achieve excellence in 
extracurricular 
P3 You always give the opportunity for members to 
convey any contributions that help to increase 
effectiveness of managing extracurricular activities. 
P6 Each school must have at least one expert extra 
curricular teacher to assist other teachers in the school in 
an effort to improve the management quality. 
A3 You always observe the personality level of students 
who are involved in extra curricular activities. 
A3 You are capable of identifying issues / challenges that 
interfere with the smooth running of extracurricular 
activities 
A3 Your success in implementing extra curricular 
activities is being appreciated by the school 
administrator. 
A2 Extracurricular activities do not help you to learn to 
control emotions. 
P3 You need special exposure to perform extracurricular 
activities very well 
P1 Extracurricular activities do more harm than good to 
students. 
P5 
involvement and achievement.  
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 You are  given the opportunity to discuss with the school 
administrator if an issue on extracurricular management or 
problems crops up. 
A
4 
Administrators have organized staff 
development courses for extracurricular staff. 
A
3 
You are always ready to attend any relevant extracurricular  
training to keep up with new knowledge  
P
6 
Involvement in extracurricular activities has 
given me new skills and experience. 
P
5 








You always strive to improve knowledge in discharging duties as 
extracurricular teacher advisor  in the form of research, training 
and so on . 
A
5 
Your family always motivates your involvement 




Colleagues always help you to design extracurricular excellence. P
3 
You always give guidance, training and 
encouragement. 
6.  Conclusion 
The responsibilities of teachers in managing extracurricular activities  play an important role. There are some 
elements associated with the achievements and problems in the area of extracurricular activities in school. Education 
acts as a catalyst  to prepare human resource in the future and changes always need to be done. Therefore,  to 
manage and supervise the extracurricular activities, teacher advisory need the guidelines in order to produce the 
desired results. The performance model in the form of an inventory summarize that guideline could contribute to 
produce the excellence achievement in future. Beside that, the leadership involvement is very vital in managing 
changes in school. 
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